
Wales’ most romantic 
wedding venue 



 

i’th gadw a’th gynnal 

Wales’ most romantic wedding venue…. 
Spectacularly located in Carmarthenshire’s beautiful Tywi Valley,        
Aberglasney has a long tradition of hosting grand occasions. Our beautiful 
grade II* listed Mansion House has been home to Bishops, Poets and High     
Sheriffs while 10 acres of world renowned Gardens offer a unique setting of 
distinction and elegance, perfect for such a special occasion. 

 



 

o’r dydd hwn ymlaen; 

An exceptional location for weddings, civil             
partnerships and receptions…. 
The story of Aberglasney’s history spans many centuries and yet the origins 
of the Mansion House remain shrouded in mystery. This beautiful building 
now offers a number of elegant adjoining rooms in which to be married,  
including the impressive main hall and our award winning indoor garden the 
‘Ninfarium.’ With the exception of the ‘Ninfarium’ all of the Mansion 
House’s ground floor rooms are also available for drinks receptions,      
wedding breakfasts and evening parties.  



 

er gwell, er gwaeth, 

The ultimate wedding package…. 
Named by the Royal Horticultural Society as one of Britain’s top formal 
gardens, a marquee situated on one of our manicured lawns offers a truly 
memorable setting for larger receptions. We work with the best marquee 
providers who are able to offer luxury interiors that are fully heated with 
enough space inside for a champagne reception, dining and dancing. Create 
an enchanting atmosphere which will amaze your guests and make your     
wedding simply unforgettable. 



 

er cyfoethocach, er tlotach, 

Bespoke service…. 
Our wonderful team are here to help you plan your special day at          
Aberglasney. With a wealth of experience and a passion for creating the  
perfect wedding we can put together a package which is tailor-made to suit 
your individual needs. From small intimate weddings to fairytale receptions 
with dinner and dancing for more than 100 people, we can help with every 
detail.   



 

yn glaf ac yn iach, 

A taste of Wales…. 
Your first meal together as a married couple should be exquisite in every 
way. In partnership with some of Wales’ finest caterers we can work with 
you to design a wedding breakfast menu as individual as you are.  



 

i’th garu a’th ymgeleddu, 

“The decision to hold my daughter's wedding at Aberglasney was inspired. 
Not only is the location of the house spectacular but the glorious gardens 
provided tranquillity and peace for our guests to enjoy meeting one another. 
The views from Aberglasney of the Towy Valley are very special but     
nothing compares with Grongar Hill and its poetic presence, overlooking 
and protecting this very lovely part of Carmarthenshire.” 

Bruce Morris 
Corntown 
Vale of Glamorgan 

 

Ever by each other’s side: 

And often, by the murm, ring rill, 

Hears the thrush, while all is still, 

Within the groves of Grongar Hill. 

    John Dyer 1699 - 1757 



 

tra byddwn ni’n dau byw. 

If you would like to receive further information on our bespoke wedding 
packages, please contact our wedding team by emailing                          
weddings@aberglasney.org or by calling 01558 668998 

Aberglasney has two 5* holiday cottages both of which sleep up to 4      
people. These can be booked independently of your wedding (subject to 
availability) via our website. 

www.aberglasney.org 

 

We would like to thank the following for their fabulous photography: 

Cross Jones Photography 
www.crossjonesphotography.com 

Owen Howells Photography 
www.owenhowellsphotography.co.uk 

Eden Digital Photography 
www.edendigital.co.uk  

Daffodil Waves Photography 
www.daffodilwaves.co.uk  

Piece of Cake Wales 
www.pieceofcakewales.co.uk  

Nigel McCall 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gerddi Aberglasney Gardens 

Llangathen,  

Sir Gaerfyrddin/ Carmarthenshire, 

Cymru/ Wales.  

SA32 8QH 

Ffôn/ Tel : 01558 668998    Ebost/ Email : weddings@aberglasney.org 

www.aberglasney.org 

Mae Aberglasne yn elusen gofrestredig (1044279) 
Aberglasney Gardens is a registered charity (1044279) 


